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'Storm Center of the Lorimer

v Scandal Testifies, s

HAS DIFFERENT VERSION

kJIiicago lumberman Denies All
the Charges.

JCllrnnx ot Stransu TeitimoHy Cornea
"Wlien Illnes, Whom Funic Charged
trith Soliciting a. $10,000 Contriba-tlo- n

ftom Him, Clulmi That raale
First Suggested "Wisdom of s
Fnnd.

Meeting charge with counter-

charge and derogatory testimony
of preceding witnesses with

and detailed denials, Ed-jwa- rd

Hines, charged with having
'raised and disbursed the- $100,000
,' corruption, fund which it is al-

leged was -- used to elect William
Lorimer, of Illinois, to the United
Stajn5enate, faced the Senate in-

vestigating committee for more
tharufive Tiours yesterday.

Carefully led through the intri
cacies of his story by his counsel,
Judge Hynesj of Chicago,, who was
in turn assisted by Senator lori-
mer's counsel, Judge Hanecy, Mr.
Hines denied" practically every as-

sertion recently made on the wit-

ness- stand by Clarence Sr Funk
and Wirt Cook.

1UES ACCUSES FUJCK.
The climax of Mr. Hines story was

reached when he calmly stated that it
was Funk who first suggested the rais-
ing of a fund to reimburse "Senator Lori--
'lner for his election expenses. Funk, who
nad testified that Hines had asked him

ider. expresed!felesiretot inlv to be
introduced to the newvuthabr. but to
Contribute $10,000 for the reimbursement
of the latter for campaign expenses, ac-
cording to Hines.

In only one Important particular did
his tesUmony agree with statements pre-
viously advanced before the committee.
He told the committee of a series of con-

ferences with Senator Aldrich over the
Illinois deadlock, of .a midnight confer-
ence between "President Taft and Senator
Aldrich, which he (Hines) had refused
to attend, and stated that as a result of
ilhe last conference he had been author-
ized "by Aldrich to telephone Lorimer at
Springfield, telling him that President
Taft and Senator Aldrich both deemed
It lmperathe to the party welfare that
Mr. Lorimer declare his candidacy.

Entirely Different Stories.
In practically every other Important de-

tail Mr Hines testimony left, the com-
mittee agasp at the yawning discrep-
ancies between his story and those re-
lated by the two roost important wit-
nesses that had taken the stand before,
Messrs. Funk and Cook.

Earlier In his story. Mr Hines had de-
nied jthat he had talked with Gov
Deneen from a room In the Grand Paclflo
Hotel, Chicago, telling the Illinois

that Taft and Aldrich insisted on
Lorimer's election and that he (Hines)
would coTie down on the next train to
Springfield with all the money necessary
to put the election over. This, in sub-
stance, was the conversation Cook said
ho heard Hines carry on over the long-
distance telephone. Cook and several
other men ha ing been in the room at
tho time. Hines insisted that the tele-
phone conversation Cook overheard was

tWith Lorimer and that the only conver
sation he had held with Deneen was from
& booth In a Chicago bank.

A Pocullnr Discrepancy
The strangest part of the conflict seems

to lie in the fact that although Cook
could not possibly have overheard tho
conversation which times claims was
carried on with Deneen from a telephone
booth, he detailed, as having been carried
on in his room in the Grand Pacific Hotel,
substantially the same conversation as
Hines admits he carried on with Deneen
from the privacy of the telephone booth.
Of course, in Hines recital of the con-

versation In question, all mention of
money Is omitted.

Yesterday's sessions were by far the
roost Important and Interesting of the in- -
vesUcation so far and attracted wide in-

terest and a crowd that could not be
contained in the large hearing room.
Long before 10 o'clock, the hour set for
tho opening of the morning session, the
front row of chairs were crowded by
xnore than a score of women and those
'me women were at hand T?hen tha
afternoon session opened at IJO o'clock.

Mrs, Hlnoa Present,
As has been her custom since the

hearings began, even when her hus-
band was excluded from the courtroom,
Mr. Edward Hines, a strikingly hand-
some woman of brunette type, was en
tfeand yesterday. She sat through the re

two sessions, apparently nnmladf al.r the-he- and closeness" of the roem,
'losin no word, look, or gesture of
witness, attorneys, or members of the

oaajsltteo.
Although op to the time of Mr,3?tasr

testlsaoBsthe committee bad serloaely
eentesislated intwm,nia. tt wth.
iftgte sessions and movlnsr to CbJcsxa
about the .first ot Baxt week, It Is nowf
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MMAL FROM' WMTt BOUS.

The following statement was
Issued from the White HoussTast
night:

"Tho fact with, reference to
President Taft's relations to Sen-

ator Iiorf mar's election Is this:
"That during the tarfff fight

gentlemen came o hfra aad ex- -

Dressed their" Interest la passing
The tariff bill, and said that It
had been suggested from Illinois
that it would be wise for the
President to express an opinion
.in favor of the election of Mr.
Lorimer. He did not know Mr.
Lorimer well, although he knew
that he was an. Influential mem-
ber of Congress, but he did know

'Senator Hopkins. He knew very
little about Illinois politics, but
expressed a desire that there
should be 'two Kepublrcan Sena- -

"

tors frdm Illinois. But when
asked to put that In the form of
a telegram urging the election of
Mr. Lorimer he declined, tq. do so.

'The statement by Mr. Hines
that the President was anxious
for and was urging-- the election
of Mr. Lorimer Js wholly un-

founded."

believed this action will be postponed,
as It is considered passible both Funk
and Cook will bo recalled to the stand.

Offers to Snow Boole. .
Mr. Hines said that he was willing

to allow the committee to Investigate
all his records and books if they wished
to do so He produced many telegrams
and letters substantiating his y.

Mr. Hines' direct testimony
lasted all day. He will be

to-d- by counsel forfthe commit-
tee. v

At first, Mr. Hines testified. President
Taft and Senatbr Aldrich were merely
in favor of settling the Senatorial dead
lock in the Illinois legislature for five
months from January to May, 1909, by
the election of a Republican Senator.
Later, he- added, the President and Sen
ator Aldrich must have obtained infor
mation that Mr. Lorimer was the only
candidate upon whom the opposing fac
tions could unite, and that they backed
Senator Lorimer's candidacy.

That Tnllc irlth Faak.
Hero is Mr. Hines "version of his talk

with Mr. Funk at the Union League Club
in Chicago:

"On the day after Senator Lorimer's
election I was sitting on a lounge In the
Union League Club in Chicago I no-

ticed Mr. Funk approaching, and I got
up and shook hands with him., He told i

me he was glad to hear of Senator Lori-
mer's election. I replied that In my opin-

ion Mr. Lorimer would prove a good rep-

resentative of the State. Mr. Funk said
he would like me to arrange a .meeting
with Mr. Lorimer. and I told him XJ

vould be glad to do so Mr. Funk then
said that the election had probably put
Senator Lorimer to considerable expense
and Senator Lorimer oucht not to "have to
ftaxdt-J.ThbasiiwIterc- t'
uugnt to lane 11 on uib uauus. no wuuiu
like to contribute to that expense. Isold
I did aot know anything about that, but
that I would see and let him know. We
then parted."

Mr Hines emphaUcally denied Mr.
Funk's charge that Hines requested a
contribution of 10.000 from the har
vester company.

HENWOOD GUILTY

IN SECOND DEGREE

Slayer 3Iust Now Stand Trial
in the yon Pliul Case.

Denver, Colo, June 29 Frank Harold
Henwood was this afternoon found guilty
of murder in the second degree for the
killing of George E. Copeland, in the
barroom of the Brown Palace Hotel, on

the night of May 24. The penalty pre-

scribed for that offense in Colorado Is
Imprisonment in the penitentiary for from
ten years to life.

The attorney for Henwood was given
the usual time to file his objections and
an application for a new trial. Henwood
was then taken back to his cell. The dis
trict attorney asked the court to set tho
date of the trial of Herfvood for tho
klllilg ot Sylvester Louis von Phu) for
July a. The attorney for Henwood ob-

jected to this and argued for a continu
ance--

Judge Whltford refused this, and the
von Phul murder case was set for July 5.

Mrs. John W. Springer and her at-
torneys are making every effort to"ot- -
tain an Interview lor her with her

but he refuses to see her or to
answer messages from her or her law- -
yers, referring them to his attorney, who

objected In court to granting her
what he termed excessive temporary all
mony.

AUTO RUNS AMUCK

One Jailed, Three Injured in
Wreck of IDicM&e.

fepedal to Tha "Wuhicctoo EenU.
New York, June 29. Charles S. Hum- -

phrle. son of the vice president of the
Iron company, was Instantly killed, his
mother, Mrs. George Humphries injured
internally; Henry WIllcox, Cornell Btu--
dentj and son of an insurance broker,
probably fatally Injured, and Hiss A.
Leche, badly "bruised and otje lee broken
when Mr. wlllcox's automobile tursed
over1 Mar AsH!e, Long Xsteftd, this
afteraoe
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WEDS HER PUJ5IL

Teacher Has Boy Husband in Her
Glasses.

Bay Shore, N. T., June 29 The pret
ty little village of Bay Shore has a nine
days' wonder In the elopement and
marriage of one of the high school
teachers and her outIL ."which, has lust
cottenojO&fter havigg.faeenlkeptrpiti-q- i

'crat forStheJpsVslxmon tris?
The principals jln e story are Miss

Edith E. King, tKri, .rve. a teacher of
the eighth grade, and ''her pupil,
Charles Wilson Tuthlll, eighteen.

Mrs. Tuthlll was a Cortland normal
graduate of '99, while her youthful
husband Is a graduate of this year's
class of the Bay Shore High School.

SEW YORKER JOINS

"AMSLESS EDEN"

Millionaire Goes to Heno to
Seek a Divorde.

SpecUl to The WuUcgton HwtM.
Now York, June 29 Louis A. Dalrymple

Perclval, millionaire president of the
Amalgamated Paint Company, Is so anx-
ious to free himself from-Eth- el M. Per-
clval, weU known as a society horse-
woman and beauty, that 'he has taken
up his residence in Reno hitherto con
sidered strictly an "Adamless Eden"
and filed suit for divorce.

The beautiful Mrs. Perclval gave up her
apartments at the Hotel Grenoble on
Monday, and Is said to be on her way
to Reno to fight her husband's action.
She is accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
Hendee T.

In his complaint, Perclval, whose moth
er Is a niece of the Carl of Stair, al
leges extreme cruelty, beginning In 1903

and continuing everinco, at Bayshore,
Long Island, and other homes of the
family. He declares his wife continually
nagged him, abused him on tho least
provocation, and used extremely vile lan-

guage". He declares that lie did not ap
provo of many of her associates, and
that she was frequently intoxicated. On
one occasion he says she beat him with
her riding crop, and threw dishes at
him.

This Is almost the Identical charge that
Mrs. PerclvaL brought against her hus
band last .August, whsa she entered suit
for a separation before Justice Hendricks
in the Supreme Court. This euit was
settled out of court.

Perclval is a prominent member or
Meadowbrook and other hunting and
driving clubs. Mrs. Perclval has ex-

hibited in competition with Alfred G.

Vasderbllt and other n horoe-me- n.

She fermerly frequented Central
Park iumag A.caaey, aad won many
prises at ksrss shews. Ska Is tall aad
gracefaU ,
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California Governor Notified

of Latest Arrest.

BUMS TEAILED SUSPECT

Bpedtl to The Vhlnctoo Benl.
Los Angeles, CaL, June 53 Gov. John-

son, of California, received information
from the State Department at

Washington that one of the two fugitives
who have been sought for complicity In
the dynamite disaster of October 1, 1910,

is now under arrest in England.
Secretary of State P. C Knox had the

first information of the arrest through
the British Ambassador this morning, and
he forthwith telegraphed Gov. Johnson at
Sacramento ,

In the communications received at
'Washington and in Sacramento, no men
tion was mado of the prisoner's name. It
is known, however, that the prisoner is
either David Caplan or M. A. Schmidt,
both of whom assisted in purchasing ex-

plosives with J. B Brice last September
at Giant, Cal Detectives of the Burns
Agency are of the opinion that the pris-

oner is Caplan and that William J. Bums,
who recently sailed for Europe, caused
the arrest.

For several months Scotland Yard de-

tectives have been keeping a surveillance
over Caplan's brother and cousin, who
are residents of London. This informa
tion was given to the English offloera a
short time after the disaster and it is
understood that confidential information
was given that Caplan planned to live in
London.

When Detective Burns sailed for Eng
land six weeks ago. It was announced

A

UM

s. sqkMit'- -

his mission there was with the dynamite
disaster here. At the time the two

brothers and McManlga! were
arrested. Burns stated that both Caplan
and Schmidt were in Europe and were
under surveillance. The of

y. in the light of the detective's
statement and his recent sailing to Lon-

don, are taken to Indicate that Burns
did make the arrest. ,

The telegrams make no mention of this
and it Is the op&los of

thsEnglish officials In
that-t- he ccptfeo-w-os cectediby,

Scotland Yard detectives. It is believed
that further information will be re-

ceived and that formal action
toward extradition will be taken.

According to Information received from
Washington District Attorney
John D Fredericks, of Los Angeles, will
confer with Secretary of State Knox

Fredericks has been in the
East for several weeks and was in In-

dianapolis a short time ago.
None ot his deputies here will reveal his

fxact whereabouts, but it is believed that
the district attorney has anticipated the
arrest for some time and that he went
East with the expectation of assisting in
drawing the extradition papers at Wash-
ington.

ITALIAN HALTED

MX TAFT

With money bulging from eiery pocket
In his clothing. Andrew Tomoso, a
painter, frqm McKees Rocks, Pa., last
night about 8 o'clock walked up to Po
liceman James Davis at Sixth and G
streets and asked the way to the White
House. Davis asked Tomoso what he
wanted at the White House, and Tomoso
said he had an appointment with Presi-
dent Taft.

Davis told him that he would call a
government vehicle and have him taken
there If It was important. Tomoso sold
it was very important, and Davis called
the patrol wagon

Lieut. Harrison questioned the man and
tried to get from him why he wanted to
see tho Tomoso told the lieu-

tenant that he would tell no one but the
President of his mission.

When searched 53,S0O was found in his
clothes, mostly in tk bills. He was sent
to the Washington Asylum Hospital for
observation.
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WIRE TRUST MEN

INDICTED BY JURY
IN COMBINE PACT

Prominent Capitalists

lating Sherman

Nine Pooling

Charged With Vio

STEEMRUST SUBSIDIARY'S HEADHELfe

Immunity Plea Barred to All Defendants Through

Careful Selection of Witnesses by Govern-

ment's Prosecuting Attorneys.

New York, June 29. Eighty-fou-r wire manufacturers, representing
thirty-fiv- e companies, were indicted by the Federal grand jury
on the ground that they had violated the Sherman anti-tru-st law irf
having formed nine pooling associations, which were alleged to have
acted in restraint of trade.

The American Steel and Wire Company, one of the largest sub-

sidiary concerns of the United Stafes Steel Corporation, was declared
to have been represented in seven of the pooling associations, and its
president, William P. Palmer, was indicted seven times.

The name of John A. Roebling's Sons Company appears in eight
indictments. On the list also are the General Electric Company, the
National Conduit and Cable Company, the Standard Underground Cable s

Company, the American Horseshoe Company, and the Hazard Manu-

facturing Company.
LEADERS ARE INDICTED. :

In the list of defendants appear the
names of Erskine Hewitt, son of Abram
S. Hewitt, and secretary of the embassy
sent to London for Queen Victoria's jub
llee; Herbert L. Satterlee, of
J. P. Morgan and president of the Hab--
lnshaw Wire Company; Charles F. Brook-e- r,

vice president of the Ansonia lV3
and Copper Coirpany and Eeputirjctm
national committeeman from Connecticut,
Karltand Ferdinand Koebllng. Edward S
Peroyteslderitjoth". National "xjonduit
ana u&oie company; Tanir j uouia.
president of the Old Dominion Iron and
Kail Works; Le Baron C Colt, of Rhode
Island, and E. E. Jackson, jr. a lawyer
of this city.

Jackson was indicted nine times on the
ground that he was supervisor of all nine
pools Ferdinand Roebling was named
eight times and Joseph W Marsh, presl
dent Of tho Standard Underground Cable
Company, was, indicted six times. Sales-
men and minor officers of the various
companies were indicted many times.

The indictments cot er the whole field of
the wire Industry, including electrical
cables, steel and copper wire, wire nails,
and horseshoes The government alleges
that the nine associations controlled from
70 to 83 per cent of the business In their
respective departments.

The Investigation looking to the pres
ent proceedings began early last May.
The matter was in the hands of United
States Attorney lse and Assistant
United States Attorney Felix Frank-
furter. They called upward of eighty
witnesses, avoiding those most closely
allied with the conduct of the associa-
tions, so that these men would not be
able to plead Immunity in case of indict
ment.

Letter Are Evidence.
They got hold of much correspondence

of the members of the associations, some
of which bore recent dates" In the in-

dictments the government does not nllge
that the associations are now existing
Most of them went out of business In
1909 But the correspondence seized by
the government is said to indicate that
the members of the associations have
carried out in most details the Intent for
which the associations were formed

A lawyer, aware of the actlv Ity of the
wire manufacturers in this respect, added

that the government had learned
also that the wire menwere meeting for
lunch and that these luncheons were re-

garded as "suspicious "
This lawyer declared that the asso-

ciations nominally dissohed because the
matter of their existence had I sen put
up to the government at Washington, ard
that they had been advised to close up
on the ground that they might be pro-

ceeded against as acting in restraint of
trade

The associations named in the Indict-
ments are the wire rope man

which controlled, according to
the government's figures, SO per cr .
the wire rope business; the horseshoe
Manufacturers' Association, with 70 per
cent" ot the field in Its pocket: the
Weatherproof and Magnet "Wire Associa-
tion, with 90 per cent; the Tine Wire
Association, which is said to have SO

per cent of the business, the Under
ground Power Cable Association, 95 per
cent; the Lead Incased Rubber Cable
Association, 80 per cent, the Rubber
Covered Wire Association. 80 per cent;
the Telephone Cable Association, 80 per
cent, and the Bare Copper Wire Associa
tion, 93s per cent

Palmer Named la Pools.
William P. Palmer, president ot the

American steel and Wire Company, was
named In all of these except the Tele-
phone Cable Association and tho Fins
Magnet Wire Association. The Roeb-lln-

were Jfi all except tha Horseshoe
Manufacturers' Association.

Tho supervisor of all these associations
was Edwin E. Jackson, and it was said
also that It was be who formed them.
The government alleges upon the forma-
tion of the pools, Jubs 1, 1SCS, being the
date taken In all the ladictments except

ai.afi to Baltimore aad Helm
Saturdays and Sundays via Pennsylvania
RaJlroao. uicxsts gooa to remra
Sunday night. AH regular trains sxoss
Us pOsTTisrtomst UssiUd."

Anti -trOst Law it .

Associations.

A i&

one as the starting point tor the cul-
pable activity of the associations, Mr.
Jackson was put In charge of the pools
and that he stuck by bis Job through
every subsequent election.

The associations did not proceed by v
genUemen's agreement, but reduced to
yrlllng the rules which should govern
them. The members, according to the
declarations In the government's bills,
agreed to comply with thesswrltten

(rules and to causa thajr rescectivs'ccr- -

purauous 10 csaions to n o

The matter of price regulation was
one of the chief matters of concern, so
proceeds the indictments. An arbitrary
rating was fixed, upon which was based

Continued on Page 6; Colnmn 6.

FOUR AMERICANS

KILLED BY FANATIC

JSIayer Bnns Amuck with
Eolo in Mindanao.

Manila, June 29 A fanatical
has run amuck In Mindanao

and killed four Americans. The mur-
dered men were two prospectors at Camp
Overton, a plantation owner at Pantar,
and a sergeant of the Twenty-fir- st Unit-
ed States Infantry at Parang The lat
ter was boloed in sight of hlk comrades.

The Juramentados are a Mohammedan
sect, who bellee It Is part of their reli-
gious duty to kill Christians It is also
a matter of patriotism with them By
the laws of Sulu. when a native becomes
bankrupt, he and his wife and children
become the slates of their creditors.

The Juramentado is taught that he can
liberate his family from bondage only
by the sacrifice of his own life for the
murder of a Christian When a Jura-
mentado gets into the hands of the sher-
iff, so to speak, he sets to find a Chris-
tian, and boloes the first one he meets
That's what one of them did last April
when he killed Lieut. Walter Rodney, of
the Second United States Cavalry, sta
tioned in the Augur Barracks.

POPE IS FATIGUED.

His Holiness Pails to Attend Feast
of St. Peter.

Spedil CibU to The Wishisgtoa Herald
Rome, June 29 y v,&a the feast

iter, but the Pope failed to pre- -
bestow the traditional blessing

with the holy oil used in the consecra-
tion of bishops.

This is the first time in many years
that any Pope has missed this occasion,
and rumors of the most alarming sort
regarding the health of the pontiff at
once became current.

Tour representative has learned, how-ee- r,

that the Pope is much fatigued as
a result of the warm weather, but that
bis condition is not such as to cause
alarm The pontiff spent the afternoon
in the Vatican gardens

BIG OFFER FOB. TAPESTEIES.

American Willis te Pay vnfi&ti
for Mortlake Designs.

London, June 29 An offer ot ?73,Qss is
reported to have been made to the Duk
of Rutland by an American for the
famous Mortlake tapestries, copyisg --

chapel of Belvoir Castle- - The tapestries
were originally ln seven pieces, and were
made at the .Mortlake factory to tha
order ot Charles X. After the death ot
Charles I, Gen. Cromwell sold them t
Lord Haddon.

Week-ead- Resort TUkeU Rxtsaded.
Chesapeake ana Onio week-e- tickets

sold Friday and Saturday ot thlswssk
tuLwlll be good returning up ta and tactod

lng July 6, that patroa atr sasad ta
JTcurth. in. tha nottB.taJafe
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